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You Are Invited.Woman's Section.

Monday Begins Our Most Remarkable

Embroidery Sale
Tim piontost bargains in strictly hijrli class now embroideries, are nl

ways found first at I?ranlcis stores. Monday's groups on special sale
are wonderfully attractive.

$1.25 EMBROIDERIES, PER YARD, AT 59c
27 inch fine Swiss, nainsook and batiste embroidered flouncing; 4o-inc- li

Swiss jind ltatiste embroidered skirtings; also fine allover embroideries
and waist frontings all the season's newest designs in Angleterre.
floral, guipuire and blind relief effects worth up to $1.'J."3 EQ
a yard; big bargain square, per yard, at -'

65c and 75c EMBROIDERIES, PER YARD, AT 39c
11 and 'J7-inc- h fine embroidered Houneings, corset coverings, allovers,
waist frontings; also wide galloons, on fine Swiss and batiste 2Q- -
fabrics. All choice new designs on bargain square, per yard, itJ

50c WIDE EMBROIDERIES, PER YARD, AT 25c
IN, '12 and L'7-inc- h fine embroidered flouncings, corset coverings, wide
edges, insertions and galloons; all pretty, new designs, on OC- -
bargain square,, per yard, at J- -

Thousands of yards of fine embroid-
ery edgings, insertions and head-
ings; medium and wide widths, all
kinds. Many are fine handloom
needle work, worth !c
a yard, )er yard, at. . . 10c
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Fine wash insertions, platt
vals, de Paris, crochet and
guipuire effects; torch-
ons, curtain cluny laces, etc; up to
6 inches wide worth up C
to 12'c a yard, yard, at.

Specials in White Goods Dept Basemcnt

assorted imported white embroidered Scotoh dress Swiss, in-

cluding dots, stripes, embroidered figures, worth up (30c yard,
inches wide, jer yard, 25c

Very fine sheer quality, pure white linen, inches wide, for waists,
dresses,' fine undermuslins, etc.; 45c value, per yard, at 29c

45-inc- h wide, pure white Irish dress suitings; usually sells for 65c
yard, per yard, .49c

3(-in- pure snowy white, grass bleached Belfast Irish waisting linen; 50c
value, per yard, 35c

:!)-inc- h white cross barred mercerized dimity, made from Egyptian
combed yarn. Guaranteed not turn yellow. Box yards, $2.19

Splendid Showing of the Finer Grades Waih Goods
MoBrlde's Printed Dimities black white dots, stripes

checks, overlaying floral springs, figures stripes, black colors, yard
Voile Tissue, season's new materials. Very sheer crisp, beautiful checks.

plaids, hairline stripes, launders perfectly, inches wide, yard
French Una, water shrunk fabric, only French linen finish cloth made,

yard 25?
Plain English Voiles, crisp sheer dress material, plain shades only, Inches

yard 25

Monday Show New Shipment the Much Wanted
Real Irish Crochet and Real Linen Cluny Laces

Edges, Insertions, Beadings, Garnitures, Medallions, Rosettes, Ball
Drop Edges, Etc. All extremely low prices.

Omaha's Good Clothes Store
For Boys and Children

We devote entire second floor, old store, to the most
complete boys' clothes department Omaha.
Boys' Combination Suits Double breasted coat and two

pairs pants, $3.50
Boys' $7.60 Serge Combination Suits Strictly serge,

$5.50
Boys' Finest Knickerbocker Double single RuBSlan,

sailor Buster Brown, down jjjq
Boys' ComblD

Good quality,

pants, basement
82.48

PLAN CLEANING DISTRICTS

Street Commiisioner Will Make Sug- -

geition City Council.
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Boys' Spring Keeferg
Red, gray, an or
plaid, sizes 2 to 10
years, at... $2.50

Boys' Shirtwaist Blous-e- g,

chambray, gat-tee- n,

madras or silk,
at 49. 75. 08

existing conditions we can do nothing else.
"Street laborers work rron s a. m. to &

p. m. They must report at the tool house.
Then If there Is a job In the north or west
part of the city It takes them sn hour at
leant to get to work.

"To obviate this condition I wlll'suggest
that the three new houses be erected. Two
gangs can work from the Ames avenue
house and two from the West Farnam dis-

trict. We will save much time In this way
and get better results."

Flynn will make this recommendation to
the council neit week when he submits his
annual report. Ills report will show that
the department cleaned 16,621 blocks by
hand and machine during the last year and
4.4.' with fluHhlng machinea. Also that
1D,31 blocks of intersections were cleaned.
The total cost of this work was. 57,to4.58.

The number of blocks of weeds cut dur
ing the year was ,??. For other purposes
nave cleaning the expense of the depart-
ment during the year totals I24.W8.J6. The
department has 13S miles of streets under
Its direction.

DEMAND MORE SCHOOL ROOM

Hrsldeats of the .ortb Side Ask the
School Hoard to Care for

Chlldrra.

A delegation from the NewiKirt-Belvlder- e

Improvement asvoclstlon of North Omaha
appeared before the committee on build-
ings and grounds of the Board of fcMuca-tU.- n

Friday afternoon. Through A. 8.
Jofeph. chairman of the delegation, the
association requested that more room be
provided for the Central I'ark annex,
tiiher by adding to the building or by
rnltng another building.

The members of the association called
the committee's attention to the fact that
ninety-tw- o children are forced to go to
schools outside of the district

The Hoard of Education promised to In-

vestigate the protest and to make provi-
sion for another aouex. If possible.

' llllli- -

Ik JrfP W

Brandeis
Spring Millinery

After all, there is only one place, where Omaha women can select
millinery that is strictly modish. Brandeis millinery is designed ac-

cording to Parisian style dictates that are not known by the ordinary
milliners, until Brandeis hats have been worn in the streets. .

No discriminating woman ever feels that she is faultlessly dressed
unless her costume includes a Brandeis. hat.. Our corps of expert mil-

liners give you style advice that to obtain elsewhere,
and you are, always certain that your hat is individually becoming..
We have brought forward for Monday an exquisite group of the new-

est creations in Paris and New York late spring models, O C
including every correct idea,. at. .P w

'
, THE SMART NEW NACRE STRAW TURBANS

The latest favorites of fashion at very practical prices. These hats are
made 'of the nacre shades straw braid" and they are shown in those
chic, new turbans, as well. as. those clever, new roll rim sailors. These
hats are trimmed with pompoms, quills, bows tff QQ up flC
of velvet and stick-u- p effects, at. i, . to V

NEW SECTION DEVOTED TO MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
You'll be delighted with our showing of suitable hats for misses, juniors and chil

dren. We have assembled hundreds of the cleverest little girlish ffects, all the
new mllans, new Javas, new manilas, leghorns and
Jap straws, small, medium and large shapes, In our
new children's section. Prices, are

New Importations of Fine Linen for Monday
Beautiful Irish Linen Pattern Cloths

2x2 yards, at i 81.98
2x2 yards, at . .$3.50
2x3 yards, .at 82.98

22x22 Napkins, at, dozen $2.50
New Broche Breakfast Cloths, with Just a

touch of color through them
8-- 4 size, at ,......$3.98

8-- size, at $4.98
Napkins to match, at, dozen . . . .$3.50

Announcement
of Prize Winners

In Ilrandeis
Ilaby Show will

be Made
A boot the Middle

of This Week

WATER CASESSET FOR TRIAL

Hydrant Rental Claims Since 1908
Up Next Month.

OTHER CASES ARE TO COME UP

Most of the Federal Case Awaiting;
Trial la tbe District Coart Are

of Miser I portaace Oae
Fare Food Case.

Four more hydrant rental cases. Involv-

ing claims sggrtgatlng JlSO.iXM), will be tried
at the April term of the federal court, un-

less otherwise settled. Trial notices have
been filed with Crlcult Clerk Thummel.

The untried cases are Identical with
those recently settled when the. city of

Omaha and the Water board jointly paid

rentals aggregating S226.UO0,. only after
Judge Thomas C Munger had Issued a
peremptory writ of mandamus command-
ing the city to either pay immediately or
levy a tsx to do so.

The cases now pending cover the semi-

annual rentals due since the latter half of
ltM, S47.5U0 being claimed for each half
year.

In the circuit court there axe thirty-fou- r

law and three equity cases noted for trial
during the April term, which begins on the
third of the month. Most of the law cases
are for damages demsnded of railroads
fdr personal Injuries. Several of these
cases have been transferred from stats
courts.

In the district court there will be little
or nothing to do during the terra unless the
grand jury returns Indictments. It Is

known, thst a few of minor Importance will
be returned, and It Is possible that some
Interesting rsseo will be developed. In the
district court only throe clrll cases are
noted for trial, two being for violation, ef

Finest Beleium Linen Pattern Cloths, din
ner and banquet sizes, worth to $50. at,
each $10 UP to $17.50

Our own importation of finest Cluny Lace,
real Maderia, Japanese hand drawn and
embroidered cloths
from $7.98 up to $100

New hand drawn, embroidered and Renais-
sance Lace Bed Spreads, worth up to
13 0, at, each $7.50 to $15.00

the twenty-eight-ho- law, and one for
violation of the pure food law. '

BENSON CANDIDATES
' ' ADOPT STRONG PLATFORM

Hesabllcans Pledge Themselves to
Work for the Interest of All

Benson Cltlsens.

At a joint meeting of the Benson republi-
can central committee and the candidates
chosen to make the fight this spring the
following platform was adopted:
! 1. . The extension' of street and sanitary
Improvement, gas, street car service and
other public Improvements necesaary for
the advancement and welfare of Kenson.

2 A liberal construction of the sale of
liquors in accordance with the Slocum law
and prneent city ordinances, and pledge
the maintenance of the laws of the state of
Nebraska and ordinances of the city of
lit non.

3. The curtailing of extravagance and
promiscuous uses of public funds; s clean,
fair, honest, conservative and buainess-llk- e

administration of all municipal affairs and
and equal distribution of public improve-
ments.

1. The continued development of our
piesent school system snd a liberal sup-
port of our volunteer fire depertment.

After the adoption of the platform the
central committee organised and elected
the following officers: W. I. Langford.
chairman: William Wsrdlow, secretary;
E. C. Fuller, treasurer; W. K. Yarton,
Jonas A.. Fry. J. B. Huber. Ths newly
elected committee then adopted this resolu-
tion: '

. Resolved, That It Is the sense of this
committee snd the candidates on the repub-
lican ticket to conduct the present cam-
paign In a strictly business-lik- e manner,
on ths merits of Its platform snd candi-
dates.

There will be snother meeting of the
central committee and candidates Wednes-
day evening.

Roller Bkatinsr saaday Might.
There will be roller skating at the Audi-

torium Sunday night, March 24. The closing
utght of ths season.

$2.50 to $8.50

iriWAnTilTS About the
Middle of Tills

Week We Will
'Announce
Winners at

Itrandels llaby
Show

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

Genuine Rajah Silks 5f 79c yd.
KM) pieces of the Genuine Iiajnh Silk, America's best nnd most talked of

semi-roug- h weave silk. Through a special understanding with the
manufacturers of this celebrated silk fabric, we offer 157 r7C

idifferrent shades, including the scarce naturals, tans and. jC
fast blacks at about 'a off tbe regular price, per yard, --at

THE SEASON'S BEST PRINTED FOULARDS, SPECIALLY PRICED
Navy blues predominating, Scrolls, Dots, Cameos,' Jardiniere and Geo-

metrical patterns. Never in our Foulard selling have we offered CA
such wonderful values; on bargain square, per yard, at Vc

A few of the extreme silks in vogue are heavy yard wide satin Duchesse,
the C. J. Uonnet. Lyons make, known as the world's standard dress
satin. Verv much in demand in Paris, New York and nil large center,
per yard, at $1.50, $1.95 and $2.50

Honuro Foulards, Hordure .Radium Silks, Bordure Silk Poplins, I?or
"dure Louisine Silks, Hordure Cache-mer- de Soie; all .'?(, 4 and 48 inches
wide, per yard, at $1.25, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50

POPULAR PRICED SILKS ON BARGAIN SQUARES
Choice plain and fancy dress silks, waisting silks, silks for petticoats ami

Officials

lining purposes; barred checked Louisine and IO
Taffetas, Satin Mescalines, etc; jer yard, at C"0 JQ.

High Class Spring and Summer Wash Fabrics
Our new enlarged wash goods department, main floor, is showing all the
novelties in exclusive barred voiles, Marquisettes, French batiste, in
Persian, Grecian and effects. Exclusive patterns, in embroidered

transaction.

.Htv

floral
linens shown Ilrandeis, 42 to 50 rtr Qr
inch goods, per yard, ". .OUC"P

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY WASH GOODS SECTION
Our 50c Silk Stripe Voiles, at 35c
Our 50c Crepe Lisse, at. ... . .29c
Our 4'J-in- ch English Silk Stripe

Voiles, at 75c
On

si

Oxidized Poplins,

Bordered Tissues, $1.39
bargain floor 27-inc- h Jacquard Rosco

regular yard, yard, v

Fine Imported Sprine Dress Goods
54-inc- li classic'and tailor suitings', 'many exclusive 'patterns,
exclusive styles for the new coats; Scotch effects Q C

Tropical suitings, per yard, at. ..... ... ....... I JC"y 1
All Wool Dress Goods on Our Famous Dress Goods Squares, Worth $1.00

to $02 a Yard.
Costume serges are the features this sea-
son. We are showing everything as shown
by the leading ladies' tailors at a big

LV;;Pr.w!,!':.,:..$l-$2.5- 0

fabrics,

A Brandeis spot offer secured another big at a wonder-
ful bargain. stock, on of well St. Louis Jobber, who

accepted an offer of about the real value. The patterns are all

new desirable. is the wall paier event
in our history. ." ,

75c and papers in new tekkos, oat-

meal, two tones; tapestries, silk pressed
goods. A great Chance to get r
beautiful papers at greatly re--
duced 40 patterns, roll. -'-' V

50 patterns of beautiful gold papers with
crown and cut borders to
match, 30c for

Monday, at, roll

10 patterns of varnished tile
bathrooms and reg- -
ular 30c kind, our price, -- "

per roll

10 patterns of good papers, worth up to
8c a roll, with borders to rj

dark and light iCcolors, at, per roll

CITY BONDS ARE I T!

May Now Proceed to Let
Contracts for Work.

CAMPEN HAS ANOTHER PLAN

Would Have Contracts for Carbine;
and Paving; Let to the Same Par-

ties to Facilitate tbe
Work, '

The signing of contracts for the placing
of curbing and the psvltfg of Intersections
of the streets was made possible "Saturday

when the city comptroller received
a wire from New Tork to the effect that
the sewer and intersections bonds had been
delivered to ft Co. of Boston.

"A trifle mors than $300,009 has been
placed to the credit ot the city by
Bros., who scted ss fiscal agents for the
city In the .

The city has been prohibited from
contracts for curbing snd Intersections

through a lsck of funds for the purpose.
Under the chsrter contracts cannot be
signed until the funds are In the city treas-
ury. A delay has resulted, which otherwise
would have permitted the city to go on
with the work.

"Omaha Is ths only city In the country
where sepsrate contracts are let for paving
snd curbing," said Assistant City Engineer
t'empen Saturday morning.' "The system
handicaps ths city to a great extent. The
pavers cannot get fo work until the curb-
ing Is set and the contractors who landed
the Jobs will not get busy until
the papers are signed and approved by the

80 we have been losing time for
the last two weeks, when the weather was
Idesl for work. t

"The city should chsnge Its system and
let contracts for paving, curbing and in-

tersections to the sams parties. That

and f Q

only by etc. rn
wide at. . . . JZ)

IN

square,, main and dot
ilks ; 50c a per at . .25

and

a

and It.

$1.00

papers for

Kountse

sign-
ing

curbing

council.

Idaho Takes Space
in Omaha Land Show

Boise Commercial Club Prepares for

Big Display of Idhao
at Coliseum.

The Boise Commercial club Saturday re-

served two exhibit sections st the Second
Omaha Land show, to bs held here at the
Coliseum October 1 to 28. The spsce thus
held for Idsho total's nearly 700 square
feet.
-- The Boise boosters are convinced of the
efficiency of the Omaha land show In

gaining settlers for the west and north-
west. Mrs. Carrie McIougsll represented
the Idaho Commercial clubs at the first
land show.

In a message ordering spaee, the Boise
club ssys: ,

"We are heartily in sympathy with the
started by you and believe your

show of last January will produce greater
results than any which ws have ever be-

fore - exhibited
"We are planning to be at the next show

fully prepared to take advantage of the
magnificent opportunity offered and to use
our Influence to persuade every commer-
cial club In Idaho and the northwest, to be

at Omsha this fall.

Kleven Dm the at Assay..
AHOY, Chilis, March 2d. Eleven deaths

from bulvonlc plague and six deaths from
smsUpox were reported within ths city
during the last two weeks.

A Baralnsj Shame
Is not to have. Bucklen's Arnica Balvs to
sure burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcers, t&c For sals by Beaton Drug Co.

Our 59c, 38-inc- h Plain Voiles, 39
Our Irish 37

shades, at .;.... .25c
Our $2.50

special
price

wide, also

JD

Newest ,
. serges, coatings,

black and white checks,
serges, etc.,
per yard, at. .

49c-79- c

Great Wall Paper Sale
cash stock

Entire hand' known
one-hal- f

highly most extraordinary
'

Sf"prices,

values,

kitchens,'

match,

DELIVERED

morning

Kstabrook

12V2C

Products

movement

represented '

fancy

100 patterns, of 2 tone papers, all new
shades and pattern. These goodi' q
sold as high as 50c roll. 1 OCour price, per roll

A .very large line of bedroom papers, all the
different patterns and colors, cut
out borders to match most papers, Up
worth up to 25c roll, at, roll w

Parlor, dining room, hall and store papera
with 9 and 18 inch borders to match.
They would sell elsewhere
at 16c a roll, while they Yf"
last, at, per roll V

Come early Monday while the selections
are moat complete. No waiting. Plenty
of clerks. Be sure you bring size, of
your rooms.

More Study at Pome
is to Be Required of

High School Pupils

Lunch Boom May Also Ee.Aboliihtdi-- .

by the Establishment of the ,

Double Shift. .
' :

When ths double shift program is put
Into operation in the Omaha High school
the lunch 'room may be eliminated. Prin-
cipal K. V.- Graft of the high school has
worked out a scheme of recitations whlcll
solves the double shift proposition.

Ha has divided the recitstlon Into two
divisions of five periods each, a morning
and afternoon session. The morning con-
tingent will be composed of boys who drill
and those who w'ork In the afternoon.

Tha afternoon shift Is composed mostly
of girls. The plsn.to be Instituted by 'Mr.
Graff provides that students who attend
the morning session will not be required,
to come back In the afternoon and those
who report In the afternoon will not be
asked to attend classes In the morning.

80 the necessity of the lunch room Is
prsctlcally eliminated.

The double shift plan will be put In op-

eration on April 10. Immediately following
the Easter vacation.

"The only drawback to the new plan Is
that it eliminates the study period,'' said
Mr. Graff. "But to make the scheme pos-

sible we hsd to cut the sessions to five
periods each. Heretofore the daily session
has been composed! of six periods, one of
wnicn was aevoieu iu iuuy purposes. iui
thst has been cut out.

"Parents will have to see thst their chi
dien do mors work at home aid we wlll
have to have their

"Tha morning sehslon will extend from.
I N to 12 SO and ths afternoon sesalua frout
U. to 4."


